In

Loving
Memory
A

Memorial Mass
ENROLLMENT

Twenty -Third Psalm
T

he Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.

He maketh me to lie down in green pastures;
He leadeth me beside the still waters.

He restoreth my s oul; H e le adeth me in t he p aths
of righteousness for His name’s sake.
Yea, though I w alk t hrough the v alley o f the shadow
of death, I will fear no evil, for Thou art with me.
Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me.
Thou p reparest a t able before m e
in the presence of mine enemies:
Thou a nointest my h ead with o il,
my cup runneth over.
Surely goodness and mercy
shallf ollow mea ll thed ays
of my life, and I shall
dwell in t he house o f t he
Lord forever.

“ My Soul,
be at rest in

God

God

alone,

from whom comes my hope.
alone is my rock and my salvation,

my secure height; I shall not fail.

My safety and glory are with

God,

my strong rock and refuge.
Trust

God

at all times, my people!

Pour out your hearts to

God

our refuge! ”
~ PSALM 62:6-9

M emorial
Mass Remembrance
A

____________________________________________

will benefit from a perpetual
remembrance in the prayers of the

Salvatorian Fathers and Brothers,
including a special holy Mass
celebrated each day in Rome
at the Motherhouse of the

Society of the Divine Savior.
Given by ______________________________________

_______________________________________
Spiritual Director

Spiritual Benefits

TWO SPECIAL HOLY MASSES are celebrated
each day at the Salvatorian Motherhouse in Rome.
One is for all specially remembered souls and the other
is for all living and deceased benefactors.

M

ay you always walk in sunshine
and God’s love around you flow,
for the happiness you gave us,no one will ever know.
It broke our hearts to lose you, but you did not go alone,
a part of us went with you, the day God called you home.
A million times we needed you, a million times we’ve cried.
If love could only have saved you,
you never would have died.
The Lord be with you and may you rest in peace.

“We never lose those we give to God.”
~ ST. AUGUSTINE

TEN MASSES ON THE FEASTS OF: Christmas,
Solemnity of Mary Mother of God, Epiphany, Easter,
Ascension, Pentecost, Assumption, Immaculate
Conception, St. Joseph, and All Saints.
TWELVE NOVENAS OF MASSES
throughout the year.
THIRTY HOLY MASSES during November
for all the faithful departed.
AN ADDITIONAL HOLY MASS
on All Souls Day, November 2.
A REMEMBRANCE in all
the prayers of the Salvatorian
Fathers, Brothers, and
candidates for the Society
of the Divine Savior.

The person honored in this booklet has been enrolled in
Perpetual Masses and a contribution has been made
in this person’s name to the Society of the Divine Savior.
Founded more than 130 years ago by Father Francis Jordan,
the Society of the Divine Savior is a Catholic religious
community of Priests, Brothers, and lay people known as
Salvatorians working to share the love and mercy of our
Savior, Jesus Christ, through all possible means.

“That all may know the Savior.”
Society of the Divine Savior

SALVATORIANS

1303 Milwaukee Drive
Salvatorian Center, WI 53062
www.salvatoriancenter.org
1-800-254-4902
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